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..Shqulcl an! effort '. .W, made to trjn. it THe Home Paper u. :

knltee. ; v m i"r."7 lit i Hi J'farhi Ahimalp. S.weeney'181 cured fre-- 'The greatest strike cf the day twelveier, it wm oe ioaaa - to do a . maon moral and . steadiaBt1firm Snijil.in-.t- f sis.il4uehuy i$ " regular1,' moderate eiercise,We give it as ourdifiScaU'and,expeDBive job than at. anyj eonviction after- - 1il .i'l -- .r Lin?..!-" S?tbat the bom. pape. at rrknlet; 'k 4 " " :
; JMl4. wAHm5?Vun.some

' Waste Lands.
'

:

It wants bnt a little reflection and ob-- 00Rs;Si8EIf1 1S CCffiMETE.Wiyireaeonable ' price ie-- the-cheape-
st and "Wben vou nde your, horse to town i7 s ' i. a tiki si Ml88 Cobb, ffocd Advica

,
'and Qood,

" app er' has innt raarriAAi Ifv Whhthis winter, do not hilch Wm ,to aj post- -
i r

7 Hservaiion to oonvinoe one inat tnere u a
itbe-bes- t 'paper any onecao i taie.j j e
hate, known people to take a --paper; pub-
lished in a distant State t because ifc was LAGtjRurtA-t- .BVfcle. 1 Mlln 1OTJE, ASSORTMENT .

r.i t 01 o i 'J.iA ; . . , J ..... .. ..Lleanai amouni 01 wasie iana in tne conn-- Li i "T. .7 "--
f u J i ot .Frequently a foundered horse. can , be Tbe firt mAnwkd a8daocw.kj;which,lDo not smack (wn)Ie eating. ,

Do not cht your MiuiiT. public 1
trjiETen ; on the best managed - and
most thoroughly ; caltiyated farms any-
where to be found, we see a prodigious

OUR PRICET LEST THAW ANY' OTHER HOUSE.
ubeapr but when the1 character of dts con
tents came to be considered i we-nev- eil

knew; one who did not-ge- V the worst bf
tha bargain. Tne paper x was not i only

cored by bathing, his legs and feet .thrse
times a1 day,in very hot water ti

. Cheap pork is made ,; .by having ; early
Doi hot run afterTamous'ople' (1

'
fpo hot breathe hard w hile" eating.

" Feeing' waiters ia paying blackmait

M. DOftpa.way hia.doiiart vra the drigin-aLeeck'dollarg- er-

; iiW :;. n-;- u j

- --NothiBg ah exeed 'tire ttrtenSe a'ffec-iton- .

whie- - iiridealB 'ofetf' tb 4rerrt father
A fine and well assorted stocV bf-- A AU 'pigs.. Keep them growing 'during, the

gammer, and fatten .them during the au-

tumn. ,. Do not, keep a hog during-winte- r

worthless but pernicioas. It . snonia do.
borne in inind that cheap papers cannot
be good papers. ! t J -- -

a fewv day before she aik hfni-- for a hew
Serve vegetableajoh separate plates,
Cheese should be eaten.with a fork."

' TJns weeteoed cofFee cur en bad breath aress."'- - -- jj j a
tnal,,isgooa;oriuLniiig ouporav.. , .J(t 'J b.W il.iainspection tand no parent SllisSiSSI,A doseA man's dress shouldot bp remarka- - r iMlA

,

tn mmUta very necessary to .eea hnrfi reg.,1I
w V .

luKkUu.feJJjjJ"uana TiueyTjaiiawjci- -raatnmonj
l'Vscan eloeelv the paperevus

, ..:.. ....... i - . r. I 1 uu dZZV tuochildren read) of these i cheap papers - ularly. If not, disease very often follows , "T.ll irlVttt.X at mce laws itfI V?rF?r?J 01 n5 P'1r,ri s,"010 prti" moat invariably ! nm.lt.thtoM i but too frompermUting, them -- ta , , go. too,; lode. that state.ents. well calculated to pervert the tastes .and with their smalbstomachs which soon be-- 5.

amoont of it. Of the whole aree em-

braced in the farms of the country bo--
lieTe it would be within bounds to say
that not more than a tenth of it is util-
ized as it might and ought to be. If this
view be true and we challenge refutation

it Will be eeen bow very far short our
'country falls, the Southern section of "it' at
least of being fully developed for sgr- i-
cultural purposes. To bear out this ar-
gument, will indicate 1 a 'few of the many

..ways in which lands , are kept unutilized,
and idle. Wf f.....-

- ...-- ;

UMsnMK baeneadow4fttcla that,
areTreTidered utterly worthless ballow-In-g

the water Jrom springs to run
over ahdleSc'-'lifeim- 1 the
faft&el wfligWi? JflpVWP thenv. And even

Short nails make thefinger-tip- s grbw corrupt the morals of the young, though ta'
to fill their heads with romance, and illu-

sions to draw them away- - from home; or

come empty 4 after being filled. Staggers
often arise from irregular jfeeding, whioh
causes the horse, to distend ibis stomach WENS YOUTHS,."H2S ftWDl GHItDRENS,

nLoT mayL??i P. 8.tyX8,aT. (bat we
notice thgtnair the records o
it' h'as'faeyer kssetd. th9 j'jgira mother by
miStake.'When'ii reachealafter the girl.' J

In jzoing up and down stairs, preoede
.It! 1honory or, truth. ; Vile, vulgar sheets,

poorly printed on poor paper with poor :V; " '
CAN BE rousb.ATA, paten tmedicine advertiser, aays; fat

is npt conducive to long life. Tbat is so.

the lady., "'--
'Girjs who part their hair on the side,

look fast, r
.

,'.. j (
j 'jl-- ;

A formal call' is long iif
" it lasts oyer'

'

half an hour. "" ' '
('

Never take bits out of your mouth

A fatogMrarely Uvea through the winter.
; type, they are full of ' "evil communica-
tions," bad language, ibad grammar, and
bad ideas, to mar the fair virtue of un-

sophisticated minds, and ruin the heart
burner Jfalls Keporter. ?6

A Badicai exehangt says' the .Tank andJwith your hand.be 4mre'4i8exkr green i grass' trow and while thev craze the head They are a
. Corner of. Trade and Tryohf Streets, 6prfngs' Corrier. !'

. A well assorted stook of Boots, Shoes, Fine Gaiters, Hats, and , Cap9, at reduced
prices. ,Give us a calL , . - -

. . , ,T , , 120

file ot Kepnblicans go for prtncrple, while
the- - Democrat workr forlmdoey. As tbethen, the ground is-wf-

cb quagmire by 7 There, w tomuch promiscuous kissing diarce-- o the publishers who send them
in this country.belux? saturated with water that the safety Irish soldier said, we 'suppose itoh Elide

beyond ordinary, the greediness; with
which he eats, his food not allowing him
time. ip. chew it. ,

s ,

The-oheapee-t thing to fatten ! chickens
is corn in. some-form- . "Whole oom scald-- :
ed corn meal, corn meal mush, a musb of
corn and ? oats mixed together, - boiled
beans, etc. Another excellent thing to
fatten chickens is, potatoes mixed with
meal. , Boil them and mash them fine
while tbey are hot, and mix- - the meal
with them just as they are fed.

Applying Manure to Trees In planting-

-tree be certain not to permit tbe
manure to come in contact with their
roots.. In the prooess of planting, it is
an error e manure among the
roots, thinking it will prove benaficial,

goes kr)wbat they 4aex most.'
! A 'Nevada paper Cells bf a young lady

of stock is endaoffered by venturing upon
it. A fewdays labor 1 with Spade this firie
kutnmirweatner wdhldopen a way for
the escape of the water, and?. the land be
put in a condition to produce grass, .which

in that region- - who ' is sdndelroate and
etberial a crHthro' that on' TcaiDg a hai
pin day, ah

oat, and reflect no credit . on tbe famines
who admit them into their homes. For
your children's sake, for the sake of so-

ciety at large, and in l behalf of the grand
cause of right education and the holy in-

terest of religion, we coujare you to let
these papers alone. Do you want. your
children's minds corrupted' with the low-

est thoughts, their imaginations to brood
over blood and thunder lies, and .their
fancies to feed on self murder, obscenity,

A young ' lady should never stretch
her feet out in company.

Some men unpleasantly comb their
moustaches at the table.

A pink ribbon under the chin makes a
pale woman look brighter. .

Always take the last' piece of anything
there is supposed to be more.
The lady of the house should receive

guests at a formal reception.

jjAi q JU) AlXl Jul JLIlt!QWcaueht-- a bad cold "that1 hunfif on for1 a
week.3'

' '" : : ' J 'y" . :

: " Prisoner at the bar,'' 'said the Judge
" is there ' anything you wish to say be

VT 11 I a ' THE TIME HAS CERTAINLY COMEfore sentence is passed upon .your Tbef ever Puu yur w atcn out in company . i ftnd vicQ in it8 most WHEN LAKGR PRCFtS'dN'gobXJS
oe 4n Itfture to'sell'poods'at "short

degraded forms ?
must cease, aud the-tru- e principle is and musttheprisoner looked wistfully towardsthen Cake the cheap pacers, 'u You willuniess you are laminar witn tne people.

If it is necessary to use tbe handker

for in truth it is an injury. To Benefit
the tree and have good.-- results, pat the
manure above the roots where the holes
are nearly filled, and replace the dirt,
covering the manure. Cow manure or
well rotted stable . manure 'can be used
with success. When an unusually severe

dbor anden3arked"that he wbul'liko to; prpfits,iAnd make up losses in that respect byBsellingfDore goods The marchabt
ay " gd . 'yen1pg,if thWwouldi be, wbo now believes he oan. makeijuooey by charging big profit, will fiodehimself'

to " the' company. But they ceived. It is, not a wise policy for any one to buy more goods than they can con--
chief sonorously, leave the room quietly.

Introduce the gentleman to the lady,
unless the gentleman is considerably the wouldn't let him', Hawkey e.

would render it one of the most valuable
parts Of the v farm. Don't let the fine
meadpW lands lie waste for laek of a little
energy and honest ditching. In times
likdOheae, it;bebooves the farmer to have
a'strarp eye tbiHhe w principles ' of true
economy. "r.

Some farmers having' sold I portion of
their timber, still allow' the ;. land to lie
waste and uopradojctiVe only to become a
wilderness of tbortiaand briers, 'jnstead
of having the brash and rubbish removed,
and copvBrtiD irito lt range'-fo-r stock,
what wotrld eventually be a fine pasture
bf Vlifflfgod mangement.;;!The stock
would themselves dear away and subdae
the bushes and make the land fit for tbe
reception of grass. hat is "the use of
.paying taxes on land that teturns yon
nothing, not even the wild varmints that
hide'pon iVbrthe i

ammonia that floats

a, 'a. a,

find little enough in tbem calcalated to
make your sons and daughters gentlemen
and ladies, or good and useful members
of society. Like .the; plant choked by
thorns and borne down; : by vile vines,
their moral;; natures: will grow out . of
shape, distorted; gnarled, and knotty.
; , arejits do not always know what their

,
. venientiy pay ior, ana we ao-no-t enooorage anyone to ao so. it is;our aesire to

aVoman iU tie continue business with all ouc old oustomert and we hOp'ejtO add MaWy'new'o'nes to
sharpen a lead pen PnT l is with pride and satisfaqtiou-itha- t we nuottnce more .nlsvciistbmers

, A man may sneer,, at
will because Ah.e jsan'twinter is anticipated, ooarSe manure,

containing considerable straw, may be

elder.
An engagement of marriage is little

less sapred than a .marriage with ceremo- -

Ifypu meet a gentleman friend , wth
strange lady on his arm, raise your

1
hat

'to both.

cil, Jbushe, has-t- he smile, on. ehim when
be itajd ioldiag an unqepupid auspend
er button , in , his kaod sod ODderiof?
whether it will hurt legs, tpipuli the nee-
dle out of bis thumb .the same way it
went, in, or push it on through.

children read fend allow them to subscribe
ta! some trashy journal merely because it
is cheap, without waiting to see if it is
most calculated to harm or benefit them
This is wrong; every parent should care-Joll- y

inspect every book: and paper his

spread over the- - ground' rather- - thief,
around the --trunks,, as far as the' I roots
extend. This will prevent injury to the
tree from severe cold weather, and will
at tbe same time enrich the ground. -

Farmers. There are . occupations a
man can engage in which will pay well,
and some of them pay large profits soon.
There are trades at which large fortunes

this se&aon bao ever nefore.) Jt u of
'
dajHy.Qeoarrecoe that cew:iace re seen, in

qur .houBe. , Hence our cash trade has increased over p8t 8ea8ppBV &'d go '

;wbere goods are cheap, . and 'we are1, determined now that our-gob-ds .shall be sold
cheap. Every pveoeofooda sold goes out as an' advertisement weTiear "01 it from
all quarters. As an evidence of the appreciation of our 'prfCBS. and uV'mb'de o f
doiog business, we have been compelled to purchase a second stock this season, be-

sides new arrivals almost every day. We buy exclusively forcash discounting lour
bills immediately upon receipt of them, which gWes the. profits accruing from dis-
counts, and we make from fire to ten per cent on our' purchases .over those who
can pot take advantage of discounts. Every" one' knows' that dasll c'ustdtoefs'aro
looked after in New York, and btber northern cities, and fevery"ad vast age 1 given
them in low prices If any body in this country has any doubt abottt tbesjabove
statement, call aod you will be convinced. of the truth of whatjWe.say. --ij k

Do not call a man a liar unless you
have aUump-iu-yoa- r throat and are sure
that be is a liar.

Men who eat what they want, are usu- - children read. To fail to doeo is to tanovec.it r
&Iuch land is made well nigh worthless ally healthier than those who are always 0 an important and bounden duty. Al- -

The penalty of popularity is envy. Tbe
penalty of a baby is sleepless- - nights'.
The penalty of marrying is a , mother-inla-w.

The penalty xfi a pretty cook is an
empty larder. The penalty 4f i legacy',
or a fortune, ia the sudden- - discovery of a
host of poor relations you never dreamed

dieting. low them to read, give them books andrfyihade trees in netds wbrtney are
Dftnersby all means, but keep from themA You need not call on newly' married

people, unless you are invited to the' wed-
ding orreceptioni Jay Charlton. !

' A HOVSEKEEPE&S "ALPHABET

- debtaiyombad . , fl-.-
i. f i... tt.:..j q . L!n . "tof,, and of a--l number of

quite.; forgotten. - i;ujf,uui. uuubo iu tua u tiiiau oiiaiiiw i obi urosoub a diii against us.
. . novl5 . --. ' ALEXANDER

are frequently speeauy reauzea. xeb
we doubt if, in the .los'g run, there is any
business or occupation that yields .more
pleasure than farming ; and while no very
large fortunes are often made at it, yet a
competency can pretty generally be se-

cured. j
In farming, the tiller of the soil does

not depend on a partner who may prove
unreliable, who requires watching, and

HARRIS.is

A physician. heavi!y burdened with'

inotneeded, and 'where of course! they do
barmV A tree of medium size,: as an oak

"pr a chestnut tree, will draw the life out
oCbalfan acre of land all around 1 it till
the ground-become-s as pope, as a barren
hillside. Remove the trees, stump and
.braACh,' and Je. the waspcesjnade by
them become productive spots again.
There are some trees,, as the persimmOB,
that do not injure land by their shade or
otherwise, but they are such as send their

coolApples Keep in a dry place, as
as possible without freezing. tt.

those prolific ; disseminators of vice, tbe
vile cheap ;: papers. . You should reflect
and know thai a newspaper ist a great
edocator, aed you ought to get the beet
within reach, regardless of price.

As, a rule. your. home paper is the one,
or one of the chosea'few, that you should
take.: The; manager bf the-loca- l paper,
publishing a journal for : his own home
people, will have.. too, much respect for
himself and too high opinion of you to
print anything unbecoming, or aught
that will barm tbe young. Knowing bis

nasgess
town Jots,' for which he' had1 paid only in
part, hastily prescribed a box oTllfs ftr
a patient and allowed his ! mind ftb wan-

der back to bis; real : estirte. ' TheJpatiebt
asked bow the pills were to be taken.
The dootor replied, " One-thir- d down," the
balance in six ahd twelve months, with
interest.

' At a funeral the ubdertaker arrived for

WHOLESALE I AND RETAIL DEALER IN

may at the end ot the season deceive him.
The partner he has can be relied upon.
One puts in his time, attention, judg-
ment' and labor, while the other furnish-
es .the land, the 'sunshine, the rain, and
the dew. If tbe farmer 'will do his duty,
be true to his part of the work, his' part-
ner will fill his fields with beauty1 and

Brooms. Haog in the cellar-wa- y to
keep soft and pliant.

Cranberries Keep under water, in cel-

lar ; change water monthly.
. A dish of hot water set in ovens pre-
vents cakes, etc, from scorching.

. Eoooomize time, health ' and means,
and you will never beg ; '

r: Flour Keep cool, dryy and f
seburely-covered-.

Glass Glean with a Quart of water

All Kinds ofFupriiture. Beadihathe husband .'and mother in-law- ride jM

in the same carriage. " Must t," said the 1

patrons, living among tnem ana per naps
allied byz the closest ties of society, be
feels with you, it maybe more than you,
the need of right training for the young
and fee line that he occupies the position

broken hearted man'" must I ride with

roots deep down into the subsoil and do
not draw from the surface soiL If you
must have shade, let it be trees of this
kind. ' v- -

Great stumps and stones take up much'
good land, besides ' being a hindrance to
cultivation. The stumps should be burn- -

. ed or dug up, and the atones, if . too large
to be removed conveniently, : should - be
buried 'Where they are. A better-us- e

could be found. for the ; latter, however; in
the' construction of fences, mending roads,'

: 1

ofhis house with bread. &6.
' ' A full Line U5We do not say that farming is an easy tVatJaWful wbitfadr1 ,4rI think you will

mixed with a tableepoonf ul 1 ef ammonia. and lazy life, or th'athe farmer can negcareful that hisof an educator, he is
TW . A. "Well, if I must, I must," eyS Cheap Bedsteads, Iionnges, Morasxo musbteacbincr shall be such as will bring him leefhis part of the contract

but to ride with bertn hi a nmwn and not corses Dnon I nlnw and. sow. hoe and weed : he . must
Herba Gather when ' - beginning- - to

blossom ; keep in paper sacks.' '

Ink. Stains Wet with spirits turpen pleasure of thQ, occasion 1"
CoflSnB of all klcdi on hand.1 No. 5, West Tradi Stre. Chartott, Nl C.'50 apSVIytine ' after three hours, rub well. m mZ .

lBrsnWrr.-On-tb- e Cambridge bridge
there was a toll of one cent; (now abolishe-
d1), t'wo Irishmen' approaohed from

his head. We ask you, then to look upon gather, husk arid garner ; must dig his
and encourage . your home paper just potatoes, pick his fruit, look- - after mak--
as jou-'Woul- look upon and encourage ing of manure, in fact, must give his
the teacher in your schools or the minis- - farm the beBt mental and physical force
ter in your church, A good home paper be is capable of rendering it, then he will
reflentR creat credit on anv Deople. It have remuneration fer honest toil and

rtt--
Jars To prevent, "coax husband' to

buy: Buckeye Cookery;
Keep an account of all supplies, 'with

costs and dates when purchased. '

Love lightens labor.
Money OcJdnt carefully when you re-

ceive change.

10 Barrels of Blue Stohe
Boston rather d ilapidated ' in' appearance,
and having "nary a"r6d" with which to
pass the gate, a passerby, on solicita

and making abutments to bridges. ; Two1

men with sledges, could ..easily put the
most of them in managable size and prop-
er shape for the work.

There is also a great deal of unutilized
land in fence corners and' along hedges
and ditches, careless plowers make the
loss still greater. , Most small farms have
too many cross fences, and ; many ditches

1 serve little burpose except to annoy ''tbe

shows they have some local pride tnat earnest effort, ' ana wuns it a pieasaoi
tbey appreciate good .things, and are wii- - place m which to live and enjoy tne Dies--:

Or si r.FOR SALE BYling to pay; accordingly-- xou; might as sings of a happy home.
- Nutmegs Pick with a pin, and if good

tion, gave one pi tnem a penny ; out now
should this avail to get them both oyer ?.

After "laying their heads together," onei
of them approaohed the toll-keepe- r, and

well forget your church or your scoooi aa i :.
oir will run onti' :

"

te refuse patronage to your local paper. 1 : Daibt ahd Poultry jtbopucb is ambbi- -
Orangeand Demon Peel-f-Dry- ; pound,cultivator. Fences are too expensive to be 1 ... ,. ;Llj:i ...... You owe it to yourseil to.rauy so ub sup-- 1 ca. At tne annual meeting oi iuo v a-o- orL

and you should exact from it an upr I tional Butter, Cheese, and Egg - Associa- -r I r,, . ll.J
-- 1 a

asked : . . ..
"Sure, an 'one cint' is it to go over?"

' "Yes." ......... LARGE STOCKOF LAMP .GOODS ON HAN&,ritrht hiffh-tone- d literature such as you
. . .. . .,.i i

indulged in ad ,libitnm. j Among ..other ana Keep in wru upww. , . .

lessons of economy that oar farmers hav Perhaps K6ep in ground tintfl spring,
to learn is this of. how best to utilize eye- - --Quicksilver and white Pf an egg de--

ry rood and spot of ' the farrri.- - There; is stroy bedbugs. , ; ; ... n
, .

probably not a farm in the' South that irf ice-Sele- ct Urge, jw;tk .clean fresh
"Arrab, now an' may I carry a bundle ' ATwill not be ashamed to see in . tne nanus

of your daughters; and if the publishers
are not men of the right stamp who are on my back ?" , ,"u , WILSON At BURWELiva;:

"As muchas you please, said the toll ) I'll,,tec tjr.Qir:

tion, at Ubicago, tne secretary cauea at-

tention to the fact that the dairy product
exceeds in value the entire - wheat crop of
America. The whole number of , cows in
the United States is 12 000.000; average
value, 4M0; total value, $480,000,000. Tfce

value of their sustenance is estimated at
$720,000,000. The value of tbe entire
cheese Droduct of the United States is set

trying, to give you the best in their power,made productive.in its every acre. lioox.j ow rice may nave inseow m iw man. .comeUoch of the best: land of the farm lis ' Sugar For general
"

fomily tree, the 1

them to vacate and.iet some one
rrannlated is the best. ' ' .

a's y
' I in who will. You, have . a personal Pat very deliberately stepped back and

, right taking Mike on iiis sboulders, walked up Ioften lost by an ill arrangement of the
hnlMuin.. mnh hv . Tint Irfwmincr thfl " Ta-ll'R'nn- oi0 narta nranafl and' Preen and-interes- t in a good home iournaJ, nd4 7 " y..wi, wa,, v f w D boldly, and depositing his penny marohi

OUR SALES OF COAL OIL, prove conclusively that e sell AOarticlefjiipe
'1 rior quality. ' LSOlf BTJRWEtL.

' ALA DEN SECURITY OIL WILL NOT EXPLODE., ; Bold' in Charlotte by

oct18
. ( . , S0NsS..?FWEL.

von om?ht not to rest satisfied till you getfields obedpied by" some 1 crbpsrmnch by are s good as English1 breakfast. ed on with his burden to the middle: of
it. Just send the . money. alongrand say I down at $36,000,000, and the value of theUse a: cement rdade bf Ashes,1 "Bait, and the bridge, when they changed places,,

and Mike toted Pat over to the Camthat you want a No. 1 psper in all re--J whole make of butter for 1877 at $170,--water for cracks in the stove . T ,
- Yitietv is' the beBt cun'okry spice. spects and must have it, .and y.ou will ber 1 000,000. To these sums must be added
J Watch ur back 5 ;vard ' for dirt and bridge side. The. penny saved was well

earned the bridge being . about a mile i 't- r;pretty. lixely to get ii Xiet toe puuiuei tne value oi miut cuuueuea ior
know what you-wan- t, and if attainable he and that used in families. The quantity" " . I ! J ' V :? ' l '

bones. .

was a scold.1' 'DOnt' ImitateXantippe I wiU giTeit. around your come pa- - Qf cheese made tne past year exceeos tnat

not conflping streams and ponds to nar-
rower limits by embankments; and much,
very much, is i worthless to tbe owner be-

cause he possesses - more than his capital
nd force enable him to utilize. 1 There is

more, lost by having waste land in fields
than tbe Jand- - itself. .The ' farmer has to
till more land than would otherwise be
necessary, and the cost of doing ' it is
greater. . Reduce your l. waste landed a
minimum as ; fast as possible. Make eve-

ry foot of the farm produce- - something.

hr.,: ' , ; per. . JLt needs your support . anq win oo 0f any oiner year in tne uisiury oi mo
Ynnth k hast nreserved bv a cheerful th hfttter for it. Rural Messenger. American dairy. It , amounted to 800.--

temper.' '
.

' '. l . T' ' -
' 1 a m m .mm

Shuttles lind Needles. 1

VTOW 14 yourimeto boy ' tbe: Genuine
TN Stewart. Sinirer Sewtojr Maehine, with

000,000 pounds,.
'

The exports for 1S77
were 107,364,666 pounds. England .took
abbnt'90 per cent, or 95,87170 pounds,

Zinc lined sinks are better tbah , wood-- Aoqnt AQvemsing.
.'1

ail the attachmenta complete for $30, BhuUvalried'at tll.203.185. .Scotland tookRflcmlatA vour clock bv vbur btisband's. Myisuccess is owing to liberality, in ad'--'
watch:' and in all abpbintmentS,br timeDoe't own lard for the sake of' owning it vertising. Bonner r, 5

- .i' .. -
ties, needles,. oil,, etc, for; all . kinds o.r, mar-chines- ,

for sale. Old m.HCbines repaired or
exchanged. Address, - A TRADE STREET NMAR THEtPOSl 0MQMi--i The road W fortune is througn printmerely. Rural Messenger.

9,069'"93 pounds. The exports ojf butter
in 1877 were 21,527 242 pounds,;, value,
$4,424j616, showing a falling of from, 186S,
whioh" was il.388 185 pounds,' value, $7,

rememper tne giver. xwwt,
X i ..V ,

; C T ,, rj- ,:t- . .... ; ( Ki " "ia i tat Oil Ijijiier's ink. .ErT JiBvroum. .. ; BRADorlAW a CO.,
sejpt27 General Agents Charlotte, N C.

, I have opened a. full stock , of, Furnrture comprising ll gvadej Oommov; 1Tobacoo and TEETH.!r-r-Th- e, dentists ofFall Feeding of Stock- - .
, Success depends upon a liberal

J J Astor. saze of printing offioea. 234,173. In' 1863 it reached 35,172,410New. York have beep interviewed .of, late ATTENTION FARMERS..
Frequent--- and constant advertising pounds, value, $6,733,743

Tt. nften hannens. esoeciallV Of a 'dry in reiorard to. the effect of tobaeoo on tne WE have a large .stock of Steel Plows,
TTI RnrAWH. Orus RndR.fhere' were received in 'the city of Newbrought me all .1 Own. A T Stewart.rail tht the nastnre and rabde e6t abort, teeth, and a very singular' coincidence in

York alone, in' 1877, 530 000 barrels ofMv, son. deal with men who. ; advertise. Hincrle Trees, steel and iron Harrow Teeth. 1 This stook is entirely new. and bought at bottom wrieeai 1 Will anirinWthe'grass dries up and. the .supply ofl 4ufensaSL)S eggs,v valued at $9,000,000." AllowingYou .will never lose, by it-B- en frank etc, which we can ana win seii to tne rarm-- l all goods will be found as represented, i 6peeiaf oare wilt e'naketiihlpackinlr.lj II.ersat prices' much lower than ther can PO87 I connection with the" Pnrniture Business afnll irtock of nffina DAatrAt.a nrf ! MAtngrass for grazing, beoomes .entirely .! too (nee reporters; viz: mat tne injury lVf
meagre to meet the wants of animals, the most part ta tbfihteeth snd guns is oc-- lin. .o..;JL id' t.r I-- " ' f.fU-.uy'.- f

How. can the world know a man has a siWy afford to make them io Cases, constantly on hand. - in? - 1 1 j 8ept20
that city to use eggs in ' 'proportion'1 to its
population, the entire consumption of the
United States would be 10,600.000 bar.
rAlswbich. at New York prices, would

i.fA.; innamnM ft! ftnv Kiiiinc laainnAii hv inveterate smosins. iuh novl .KYLE A HAMMOND
r---- t .n.h aura feedincr should I most imoortant fact developed,-howeve- r good thing unless he advertises the pos-

session of it fTanderbiitr .1 -LADIES,
I t YoS Buybegin at once. "As the supply pf grass ig the opinion expressed by DrUiGp, one

j:fl:.:.kA. . rA.riinr hivnr clear fodder, nf the moat bopular and" eminent of. bis i jl il 1 ' 1' t-- rA goodadvertisement in a newspaper
nAVR no fare on railroads : costs nothing

n. liaht feed of ain or bran should be Pclassviz i ' "Some longcut dampl'tobac-- 15" mmfhotir hills 'ffivea awaV no boxes of! Millinery Gbods,D . r . a.1 I t I , a t . V. a fnBth In art:..nh Avaninm in matze nn ioT'inu i cos nave a uaujtuicui. uu ua
B1..""- --

:Tr---
T-,. -r- -- AaMO: aa,llihi ciears to customers, or merino dresses to 'TMBRpIDEBIE8, White. 'Goods',' LaoeI 11 I II 111 1I I I. I B. n W UflUDU B TV.W-MBB- V

be $180 000,000.
; In 1877 : ovef 34,000.000 pounds of

poultry were consumed in New York; in
eluding Brooklyn' and Jersey 1 City. At
this proportion, 680,000,000 pounds of
poultry were consumed in the Union in
that year. Tne total estimated ' ' value of
tne' milk, cream, Butter, cheese, eggs and
poultry, was ?f848,000,000. Scientific
American.' 11 1 -

muccmS membrane bf.the Boftbalate. This JJ Cortets,' "Lisle, Kid and Silk' Gloves, ALL PERSONS UPON WHOM WE H0LD-N.0TE- 3

Veils, Crapes: Ladies' Underwear, Laceis usually accompanied by a sligltf cktarrh
and ' Linen Collars and Cuffs, Worsted and

customers jwixgs j arjnas uu wuimo; uu-- .

der the head of traveling ' expenses, but
goesiAt'pirceTiudlnUa the time: jfcbout its
business free ofxpense.

Advertising. is the oil . which tradee--

m twrffte narcs. wnicu. . uuwrmr, wii
the tnpCOTTONPayable intne una ui Guanoappear on relinquishing Hilk Fringes, Umbrellas and Parasols, Fans,

Buttons, Hosiery. Zephyr Worsted, .Mate-
rial for fancy work, all kinds. Neck .Wear,"

uabtiiy of the grass bbtaiqed during the
f.' ' ' i r '' ''dsyt '.' '

. It is bot only bad economy, but it is
juite hazardous to allow stock to run
lowniin fleah-i- the fall. -- Juat.when it is
ibooVto pass through tbe extreme change
rom the mildest of autumn to tbe rigor
f winier, is just the time when tbelani--

tobacco wnicn caueea n.
nni .n not in their lamos. . Tbey that areare hotTJ n ad ul terated to baccos vm'v. uivu ay i . k ' w go to '

,

w . . ; t.. are noVifiod that u they are due.cot Cur This opt anp Pbisirv. Mr M
SdcII. livincr at Nashville, for Several

injurious, but tend to preserve the unwise put no oil m their larnps.

it tends, further, to desiroy'tbe .' Where is "parts nnkown?? asks a
of the ' DanburyvNews- -

t.Piflth MSr P. (IPM,.
Where vou will find the larkest and most

aK-attn'iKrtart- WhroBTTccirmtt 1 respondent months-baV-had- at times, attacks ofWhere theynal system demands the greatest. amoun
a. a, I T . t B I KA.tBkanw Bailey , answersw)f vigor and tbe most : robust heaitn to lates pnttne though BaileyTeeth. don't if advert.se". ;. And hemorrhage of the lungs, and has been

for weeks con fib ed to bis bed, and wasinable it to meet tbe shock without beiog 'NOT 'ONE DAY; AFTER 4 JlV '.URinUuo'iuicoB - -- r . - i - .. - :u
complete Establishment of the kind in the
State. A full 'stock,' good business, small
expenses,' and sellibg for clsit; enables me
to sell goods'in my line atvery lowjirices.

aprl2 MR8. P. QUERY
which otherwise would decay rapiaiy, i does say ;ii, J evidently a confirmed consumptive. The

Ad 'advertisement ie a window through... nMunMl hv.the use J3i .tobacco, ana common mullen being 'recommended to
lamaged by it.

"An animal in good condition on" the
Irst of December, is already half riater-i- d

is a saviccr of bid farmers that has a
him, he gathered' the leaves green, and toreeth y &y.-- hch thehoie-woria-mario- oK mto

willinintcrioyfart and be free your'BhopDd sensVwhM
one gallon oi water ne aaaea two pounas' . . . ' - ,. , .1 ,' !.' A I c ...'ti.a.ima to see po, uj.ufj;vY .f j oi tne leaves ; ouiieu wur uuure, .siraiucu;reat deal ot souna pm.osopny in . irom w'-- v ... ... . ,ft w;. hv I Ponia are auite apt to

.

go where their
and added !one 'pint 'of honey! ' ' Of thisanimal so conditioned will enter upon it" . W.TO , ""r" vrrri . '.l'::r:: s. nH ifthev find thini, Bring it in at Once or you loose the option,

these - jwteryiews. is uiujmuK-v- u bwumw-- k: '
. ?- -rinter keep without any perceptible in. mixture he takes one tablespooofuf three

times a 'day, before eating." Under 7 thistAktAM r ininnons. .wniist tne-uure- wi as reiTreoeubCTj, r -- rhock or diminatioti of its vitsl energy. .
in TYTrn?. A' V--S-traZ--

At
ar.uadoubtedly1 nfeferenoe to-spen- ding -- their time

- - ' ... j a.

order of the Executive Committee ofBY Carolina Fair Association, a, meet-
ing of the. Association will .be held at the
Court House, in Charlotte, on, Tuesday t De-
cember 10th being Tuesday of the. first
Week of the Federal Courfat 12 o'clock m,
for the transaction of important business i
A full attendance is desired. v

v.u--, - j

nov29 2w J S MYERS, President:

1 on the other nana, in an , emeeoie--
. treatment the hemorrhage ' has ' ceased,

and he is getting1 hearty feels "like : abenk&tf&lMtehtoond 'State. '- ;1 seekfufe; else where:; -- . - .
l7--bin condition, all its vital energy will be

axed to resist the adverse, influences, it CH ARI.OTT12, N e.Jnew mab, and. is now 1 able" to' " performriches - I Boots are made on tne iracino coast
oc;25 "

manual labor. 'Give us.nejthef. poverty nor
not any poverty. with pockets for pistols in their tops. 'rill drag through a miserable winter and

ossibly die in the spring.


